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IMPROVING COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS

Adwce adopted at thé 260th meeting of thé Conseil supérieur as
f éducation, Tebïua-nj 24, 1982.

INTRODUCTION

In thé context of îts reflectîon which, this year^bears on ̂ pedagogical
actFvÏty^'the'Consen supérieur de 1 . éducation^cou1dnot re^a^n f^om
anaiyzing thé main'facto'rs whi ch, directly or înd;t-ect;y^affect,^
s'tudent-teacher relationshîp and condition it posîtîvely^or negativel
ThÏs'approach prompted it to find out to what extent C011ecti/e ag^e~
ments-ou1d'have such an impact. In a récent recommen dation l_^_^t[1e,^
'fonseiFanalyzed thé question of placing school Personnel on_a^anabi^^^
^sizT^I^eumuÏtipÏe''impacts upon thé Posons ^concerned^and^pon^c^
Ti"fe7'ThÏI study shows that in some respects, pedagogical activity surr.
from'the"present'under-uti1ization of thé human resources P1aced,°^ai
abTri ï7a^d^Ï"shows~'the'effects of this under-uti 1 ization upon school

life.

In thé past, thé Conseil was often called to 9'^ !ts, OP;nio^o^^lous
'of^coÏÏectÏve'agreements. It did so especially . n, '974-1975^

^Î976'and'1976-1977^ In line with its reflection on the lmPact
coUect'ive'agreements/the Conseil betieves ' t OPPOrtune_to_commen^on
oi-ta m" conséquences of thé bargaining process as_weU_as °^^tain^
{cT^oses wh'^h^aïno ^ spécial attention because of t^":,Possib1e, ef;ec;s
on"the''s'tudent-teacher relationship and on pedagogical act'vi ty. ^Sucn^an
^pp^ch^^"a ve"ry"precÏse'motivation: thé student-teache^^j^^o^^p
ÏÏ^s"at"the~very-center of pedagogical activîty and^the conditions most
favourabîe'to'its fui lest realization must constantly be sought.

Thé Conseil also beiieves it necessary to explore orontations which^may
reconcÏle'the right of teaching and non-teaching professionals to^enjoy
faÏ'r"working~'conditions^with thé right of students to receive quaiity

1. Le Conseil supérieur de 1-éducation, La mise en disponibi1ité des^
enseF'nants'e't des rofessionnels non enseignants dans les commissions
scolaires. Recommandation adoptée le 10 décembre 19 1.



educational and pedagogical services. In so doing, thé Conseil is
convinced that it is not intruding in union-employer affairs: it is
simply remaining true to its fundamental calling which is to shed 1ight
on a11 important aspects of éducation or of pedagogical 1ife.

It is in this perspective that thé Conseil undertook to détermine thé
impact, direct or indirect, of thé collective agreements in force in^thé
elementary and secondary publie schools on thé student-teacher relation-
shîp, on thé atmosphère in thé schools, on thé attitudes of school per-
sonnel and, as a conséquence, on pedagogical activity proper.

It created a working committee which met severai provincial organizations2,
heard their views and in certain cases, received and perused their

briefs. Thèse meetings enlightened and enriched thé committee's work
and thé Conseil is grateful to ai 1 of those who agreed to participate
this study.

CHAPTER I: Général remarks

Prior to thé formai discussion of spécifie as-
pects of thé collective agreements which may
affect thé student-teacher relationship, thé
Conseil Wishes to comment on certain général
dimensions of thé question, it wi 11 therefore
consider thé complexity and scope of this study,
darify thé concept of thé student-teacher re-
lationship and emphasize thé importance of thé
atmosphère of thé school, especia11y concern-
ing thé bargaining process and thé implement-
ation of collective agreements.

in

Thé impact of
collective agreements:
a rea1ity hard to
assess

Collective agreements
do not guarantee good
teachers

1. 1 Complexity and scope of this study

Assessing thé impact of collective agreements
on thé student-teacher relationship is a rea1
challenge because of thé very nature of thé
subject as well as of thé gréât number of
factors involved.

As a matter of fact, thé student-teacher re1a-
tionsh;p is a highly complex reality composed
of a mixture of différent types of influences,

2. See 1ist in thé appendix.



No miraculous cure but

an opportunity to improve
thé quality of pedago-
giça 1 action

No influence of
collective agreements
on basie reali ties
which influence pedago-
gica1 activity

Thé quaiity of thé student-teacher relationship
is primarily based on thé général attitude of
thé teachers, thé degree of attention and thé
receptîvity and acceptance they show towards
thé student. No collective agreement wi11
insti11 this attitude in a teacher who has not
first developed it within himself and made it
thé core of his communication with thé student.
Conversely, a teacher may préserve such a po-
sitive attitude despite a collective agreement
which îs not conducive to creating idéal con-
ditions for pedagogical activities.

Thé improvement of a oolteotive agreement
clause ui-th pedagog-iQal Qonnotations does not
neoessari-ly mean that eaoh teaoher uill perform
better; naijiever, one may lïypothesize that -it
may faveur personal and colleQt-lve zmp'ï'ovement
of fhe teaohers, uhich, in tum, oannot f ail
to reflect on pedagogioa'1 aQtivity.

For example, thé lowering of thé maximum number
of students per group does not necessarily mean
that thé teacher wi11 give a more personalized
teaching or greater attention to each student
if his traditional teaching methods hardly take
into account thé spécifie characteristics of
his students. On thé other hand, thé teacher
whose professional technique usually concentrâtes
on thé personal development of thé student wi11
find that his chances of better adaptîng his
approach to each student are increased.

11 must a1so be pointed out that a gréât number
of factors outside of thé collective agreement,
and having no relation to it, affect pedagogical
activity. As a matter of fact, numerous external
factors condition pedagogical activity.

For example, let us mention thé 1oca1ity (rural,
urban) and thé size of thé schods (small
neighbourhood school, régional highschool, etc. ),
thé âge of thé student at thé tîme of regis-
tratîon and thé students' school calendar, thé



But thé co1lective

agreement can
"facilitate" pedagogical
activi ty

family status, thé influence of thé média,
thé students' socio-economie milieu, thé
number and content of thé school programs and
finally thé provisions of thé "régime pédago-
gîque" in force.

Ait of tHese factorss
àetevmzne fhe enti. ve

aot-lvity even be fore
ool'ieQt'tve agreement.
fove oavvy -its study
to bear upon aspects
exist between it and
relationstz-ip.

in a oevtai.n vsay, pre-
frccmeuork of pedagogioal
fhe Qonolusion of a

Thé Conseil lû'i.ll t'here-
heyond this and bring it
vfheTQ aotual oonneotzons
tïi, e student-teaoher

Why, therefore, in spite of ail thèse centin-
gencies and thé complexity of thé subject,
should thé Conseil take up such a f1uid and
impondérable matter? Why should ît attempt to
shed 1ight on what, at first glance, seems to be
an almost inextricable network of human re1a-
t ions, material conditions and pedagogical
instruments?

Thé reason is simple: thé Conse'Lt 'bet'ieves
fhat even if thé quality of thé student-
teaohev ï'elatiortsh-ip rests basi-oalty upon thé
partioulaï' style of eaoh teaohev, thé ï'etation-
ship oan ei. t'her lie faoiHtated or underm-ined
by thé sxtemal conditions uh-ioh surround and,
-in a Qerta'in viay, .influence -it.

In this exercise, thé Conseil wi 11 not so much
attempt to bring forth unimpeachable évidence
of thé effects of extremely subtle situations,
but wi11 rather attempt to cal 1 attention to
certain points, to question thé parties i n-
volved and to propose some orientations and
some éléments of solution.

1. 2 Student-teacher relationshi , eda ogicat
activit and collective a reements

In order to permit a better understanding of



Double dimension of thé
student-teacher relation'

ship

Fi rst1y, an authentic
human relation is
essential...

Secondly, this is
accompanied by a
pedagogical and
educational
dimension

thé Conseil's subject of reflection, a few
remarks must be made on thé concept of thé
student"teacher relationship, thé pedagogical
activity and their relation to thé collective
agreement.

When speaking of thé student-teacher relation-
ship, one must hâve in mind what essentially
occurs between teacher and student in class or

in schod, wîthin thé context of a learning
situation. Two fundamental dimensions must

be distinguished.

Thé fîrst essentîal aspect is thé interpersonal
communication between two individuals: thé
teacher and thé student. An authentio ï'elat'ion-
ship oannot be exper^enoed vn. thout those a f -
feotive and Tïwman dimensions essentiat to an
exohange lietueen tuo be-ings, for exampïe,
empathy, trust., frankness, kindness and unself-
ishness. 11 has long been established that
thé young are particularly sensitive to this and
that most of their enthusiasm and most of their
motivation to attend school, dépend on it.
Thé Conseil has aîready assented to this funda-
mental i-dea in a previ-ous studyï. Thé young
fhemselves 'hâve also expressed it, notdbly -in
"Et après" ̂ a document pubtî. s'hed during thé
International year of thé Child.

W-ith-in thé sQhoot oantext, tlne . l.ntevçersonal
relati-on liears a Qhaï'aoteï^ist-io "tpademaï'k":
i.t has a pedagog'ioaî as uelî as an eduoationaî
ohgeotzve.

This is at thé vevy oore of pedagogzQal aQtt-
vî-ty. Thé latter essentiatly oonsists in a
situat-ionuïiere thé student undertakes his oun
trainz-ng^ u'hether in improvzng kncviledge, skilîs,

3. Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation, Les éducateurs dont les élèves ont
besoin ià 1'école secondaire May 9, 19 0.



Thé scope of thé
student-teacher

relatîonshîp
must be extended

attitudes or behavîour. in oerta-in aspects of
devetopment. île aQoompl-ishes thz-s. uith thé
help of h-is teaohers and othersy appropri-ate
means being emptoyed to attain set obgectives.

Thé student-teach. er retat-ionshzp has fhen a
âouble ô.î.menston: 'hwnan and pedagogioal. 11
is therefore important to consider, from both
thèse points of view, thé principal factors
which corne into play in various combinat ions
and uh-io'h condition both thé compétence and
behavLour of fhe .beaohev, as uell as thé
atmospheï'e of thé olassï'oom and thé quatity
of thé learn-Lng oontext for thé student.

Among thèse factors, first on thé teacher's
professiona] side, let us mention thé degree
to which thé programs and techniques are
mastered, thé possibi1ities and methods of
deveiopment and in-service training correspond-
ing to his needs, thé effective participation
in général décisions and in thé choice of pe-
dagogical instruments, thé possibilîty of pe-
dagogical and technical assistance, thé actual
organization of his class, his stability and
continuity at work as we11 as his freedom to
exercise his professîonal functions. On thé
simple human s ide, let us evoke thé désirable
diversification of his work, thé emotional
effect of appréciation received for profes-
sional accomplishment and thé positive relations
with thé parents and thé other classes of per-
sonnel. Thèse variables, either on thé human
or on thé professional si de, are considered by
thé teachers themselves as important factors
of job satisfaction^. Now thèse variables
are ail, directly or indirectly, in one form
or another, related to thé collective agree-
ments.

2t. Ministère de 1'Education, Les enseignantes et enseignants du Q.uébec,
volume 5, Québec, 1980, p. 3 3.



Thé connection between
collective agreement,
student-teacher relation-

s bip an d pedagogical
activi ty

Interests may conflict

Thèse do not replace thé "régimes pédagogiques'
in force. Thèse "régimes" détermine thé basis,
thé ru les an d certain modalîties of organization
of teaching, educational and personnel services
provided to thé students.

For its part, thé collective agreement détermines
thé working conditions of thé teachers. This is
not without its effects on thé implementatîon of
thé "régime pédagogique". Thus a portion of thé
daily pedagogical framework is highly dépendent
upon thé collective agreement. Thé factors
enumerated above may serve as examples, as each
of them can be retated ta one or several clauses
of thé collective agreement and indeed, in
certain cases, to thé agreement in its entirety.

For thé teacher, thé result may be a greater de-
grée of motivation, incentive, freedom, con-
fidence or efficiency. Or, on thé contrary,
thé result may be a situation of insatisfaction,
1ack of motivation or passivity. In both cases,
it may be said that thé student-teacher relation-
ship and thé pedagogical activity is affected
by thé collective agreement, whether favourably
or unfavourably.

Should collective agreements not contribute
posîtively to thé quaiity of thé student-teacher
relationship, they wou1d create outright a
fundamental contradiction, a tragi e conflict
between thé interests of thé personnel, thé
requirements of professional activîty and thé
right of thé students to quality educational
services.

Collective agreemenïs détermine thé periods of
common attendance for teachers and students.
However, as regards attitudes, methods and
behaviour, they cannot détermine what wi11
actually happen on thé human and pedagogical
1eve1s. They may, if we11 designed and im"
plemented wîth an open and positive mind,
contribute to thé setting up of conditions



but thé better interest
of thé chi1d mus t

u1timately prêvai 1

School atmosphère:
of major importance.

but precarious

favourâblé to a satisfactory human relation-
ship and a good quaiity of pedagogical activity.
Their importance can therefore not be under"
estimated.

In certain cases invdving thé collective
agreements and working conditions, serious
différences may certainly arise between thé
parties. Invoking thé prinoiple that thé
sohool is there first for thé ohildï'en and thé
adolescents, thé Conseil hetzeves that fhe
clauses affeQting pedagog-ioal aQtivzt-ies must
ïie oonQei,veà u-ith thé students ' interests
foremost.

It is fortunately possible to reconcile this
objective with thé aspirations of a teacher
desirous of improving his working conditions
whi1e respecting thé educational perspective.
Thus, by providing thé teacher with more
favourable conditions to discharge his pro-
fessional duties, thé trainîng conditions of
thé students can at thé same tîme be improved.

1. 3 Collective agreements and school
atmosphère

To a certain extent, thé atmosphère of thé
student-teacher relationship dépends on thé
général atmosphère of thé school. Neédless
to say, educational action demands continuity,
adhérence to common objectives, discipline,
compétence, serenity, confidence, unselfishness,
loyalty, generosity, happiness, human warmth.

This atmosphère is by nature precarious. 11
is exposed to ai 1 manner of changing conditions,
be they thé attitudes of school personnel or
external events which threaten thé set course.
In this connection, thé importance of thé
collective agreement, whether in its bargaining
or in its content and implementation, should
not be underestimated.



Thé duration of

bargaining: a cause
of disturbance and
tension

Excessive duration

A threatened educational
si tuatlon

Reassessing thé
si tuation with new
formulae in view

1. 3. 1 Thé bar aining sta e

During thé hearings of thé Conseil, many hâve
pQ inted out thé complexity, thé gréât length
of time and thé psychological and pedagogical
impact of thé bargaining stage of thé provincial
and 1oca1 collective agreements. They especia11y
mentioned thé enormous amounts of tîme and
energy devoted to interminable and often stérile
discussions. They also deplored thé atmosphère
of uncertainty and tension, thé harassment, thé
répercussions on relations with thé adminis-
tration, thé personnel and thé students. This
rapidly brings about a dégradation of educa-
tional activity.

Thé bargainîng process, being conducted at two
levels, takes up at thé very least one ha If,
and sométimes more, of thé duration of thé
agreements themselves. As a matter of f.act,
thé lengthy provincial negotiations are
foltowed by thé local ones which, most of thé
time, 1ast one year or more. Thus in certain
milieux, arms are scarcely laid down, from one
bargaining period to another. Bargaining
becomes a kind of ongoing process.

This quasi-permanent conflict situation is
detrîmental to thé requirements of a normal and
tru1y educational pedagogical activity. It is
not thé Conseil's intention to pass judgment
a posteriori on thé merits of thé actions of
one or thé other of thé parties involved in
thé 1ast bargaining rounds or to attempt to
détermine responsibi1ities for situations which
are often aberrant. 11 is first and foremost
concerned with assessing thé conséquences upon
pedagogical 1ife and thé educational services
'in theschools, and in proposing remédies.

In view of thé situation, fhe Conse-il believes
that thé contents of fhe provincial agreements
should he lightened beoause they more and- more
take tHe sticape of a minutely detailed, super-



Implementing thé
agreements: often in thé
same manner as thé

bargaining

Thé prime abject and
thé double effect of
thé co1lect ive

agreements

teohni. cçtl handbook uhi-ch only thé labour
relations and tau speoialists oan, or think ttzey
oan, understand fulty^ , Thé Consezî. also remai-ns
oonvinoed that thé bargain'ing proeess shouîd
£>e shovtened, through appropriate and more
efficî-ent meohanisms, first at fhe provinoial
level and also at fhe loQa'i one, provided thé
parties agrée to continue bargaining. Other-
wise, thé pedagogical price paid by thé students
will constantly be out of proportion with either
thé real gains made in thèse labour disputes or
thé human and financial resources invested in

them. A11 thé parties must therefore agrée to
search, sincerely and creatively, for new models.

1. 3. 2 Im lementation of thé agreements

Once thé agreements are signed, one would hope
that peace wou1d reign un ti1 thé ir expiry. Such
is not always thé case. Thé implementation of
thé agreementsis often carrîed out in thé same
manner as thé bargaining sessions were conducted.
It often carries forward their atmosphère. Thé
more arduous thé bargaining was, thé more
turbulent thé implementatîon of thé agreement
may turn out to be. 11 becomes thé occasion
for subtle settlements of scores, for juridical
harassment, for power struggles or for app1i-
cations according to thé letter rather than
thé intent. In short, thé înterests of thé
parties involved are often hardly reconcilabié
wî th thé interests of those who are thé raison
çt'être of thé school: thé young.

Thé prime abject of thé collective agreement is
to establish working conditions for thé per-
sonnel , on acontractual basis. Thé prime effect
of thé collective agreement is to regulate thé
management power of thé employer and to guarantee
to thé employées équitable conditions in thé
accomplishment of thé ir tasks. lts second
effect surely is of a pedagogical nature in
that thé QO'lleQtî. ve agveement, through -its
content as uelî- as through thé manner of its

10



Di fferent ways of
implementing thé same
collective agreements:
a question of attitude

may hetp or h-inder peâagogioal
activity and thé stizdent^teaoliev reLatwnsnzp.
Thus, to give a positive example, thé fact^of
présently~fi xing thé number of. deaf or^semi'
deaf pupils per group at a maximum offive
(5)'(^-ather than'possibly 10 or ^5) great^
facilitâtes thé d'iffîcult task of individual
teaching.

Thé provisions of thé collective agreement^are
aÏmostidenticaleverywhere. However, in point
of fact, they are differently împl^emented
one milieu to another. Hère, we find thé
7equi'red'f1exibi1ity and coopération;^ there^
wewitness a si lent but running battle. Indeed,
Ït may be said that a good collective agreement,
if Ïmplemented in a négative and nig91m9 waY'
becomes'an obstruction"to thé student-teacher ^
relationship. This can be thé case when certain
administrators hide their inabiUty^to manage
Ïn a relatively autonomous and flexible way
behind a 1 itérai application of thé agreements.

Conversely, it may a Iso be thé case when thé
personnel'is unnecessarily fearful -^ jf no^
conscîously and deliberately resentful - of any
accommodation short of thé letter of thé agree-
ment. "If on thé one hand, thé collective
agreement should not, per se, obstruct
p^dagogical activity, ~it shouldnot, on thé
othe^'hand, be blamed for what is due to thé
attitudes of those who use it.

As a matter of fact, thé agreement, if inter-
-and implemented narrowly, may actually

become too restrictive a yoke. Conversely, i
thé agreement is approached in another spirit,
whi1e at thé same time safeguarding thé
teacher's customary work situation, it may
Ïndeed'it must - a'11ow flexibiUty in^its mode
of i mp1emen ta t i on. In short, duping ^^^
mentation, thé îetter of thé agveement must
not kUÎ ~fhe spirit of thé agreement.

n



Necessîty of reconciling
pedagogical actiyity with
équitable working cond;"
t ions

Thé important ro1e of
thé school principal

Thé Qoîleoti. ve agreement, vshzle pursuing it^
prime oh g eot of guaranteeing équitable wovk-ing
conditions f or thé personnôl, mus t concu. ï'rentl.y
cm. d as a résulta promote thé 'h'ighest standards
-in tïie exeroise of its eduoational and pedago-
gî-oal. role..

Une realizes thé importance of developing with
thé unions as we11 as wîth thé school boards,
a positive, open, flexible attitude and a deep
sensé of responsibi1ity for thé ultimate good'
of thé students. Such an orientation is a
fortiori justified at school where thé team
spirit, thé attitude of coopération and thé
forsaking of one's Personal interests imposes
îtself acutely.

Thé Conseil hopes that such an atmosphère wi1 l
estab)ish itself at ail levels of resDonsibHity.
t n thi s con née t i on, t he compl ex but cap i ta l
rôle of thé schûol principal must be stressed.
In fact, thé Personal attitude of thé princîpal,
his understanding and managing of thé daily
implementation of thé agreement with thé per-
sonnel, his Toyalty in his relations with thé
parents and thé teachers, a 11 of this wi]1
reveal him either as a stimulating and in-
fluentiaî persan in impîementing thé agreement
with flexibîlity and intelligence or conversely,
as a poor catalyst of many patential énergies.
To summarîze its thoughts, considering,
- that a positive and sustai-ned student-teaoheï'

velat-icnship is essential to pedagog'ioat
act-ivity and fhat it mus t be taken ïn a
bvoad sensé in its hwian and pedagogioal
d-imensions,

- that fHe oo'LleQttve agreement, t'hï'oug'h Qer-
tai-n of î-ts clauses or sometimes as a vihole,
influences d-ireQtly or î. ndiï'eotly thé i.m-
plementat-ion of fhe "régime pêdagogî-que" as
uell as thé stv. dent-t. eacher r'elati. onshî. p and
pedagogioal aQt-ivi-ty;

12



- that thé cotleotive agreement, through thé
z.ïnprovement of its clauses having pedagogi. oal-
connotations, may inorease. thé chances of
personat and ooVteoti. ve i.mprovement of thé
teaohevs, whtoh, ^n tum, may inftuenQe
peâagogtoat aotivity;

Thé Conseil is of theopinion:

- that thé setting. up of equ-itdble uorking Qon-
ditions for thé pepsonnet must ï>e r'eQoncsilable
uîth thé right of thé students to ï-eQezve a
pedagogioal and eduQational sewiQe of quaUty;

- that applying this prinQiple, thé good of tHe
students must uîtimatety prevail in thé
bargaining procès s, thé oonolusion and t^ie
zmpZementaHon of QotleQtive agveements;

- tHat a favourdble atmosphère in thé sohool is
fundamental and that zn order to establish
it^ i-t î-s neoessary,

. to redbiQe, as muoh as possible, thé problems
uh-i-oh bargain-i. ng engenders hy simpt-ifying
and shortening i-ts prooess^ and by lightemng
fhe oontents of future ooUeotive agreements;

. j-'oy ait partioipants, to i.mplement thé a^ï'ee-
ments u-Cth a deep sensé of ves-çons-ibilitij^
and a positive, open and flexible attitude;

- that thé sohool pri-noipal must be alloued to
fut fil. hzs essential and oomplex rôle of
ani.mat'ion 'in thzs ï'egavd.

Giving priority to
some aspects, for
better service to
thé chi 1d

CHAPTER II; A few s ecific as ects of thé
collective a reements

Several aspects of thé co1lective agreement
hâve pedagogical effects within thé meaning
previously indicated. In this respect, spécial
attention'should be given to a certain number
of its clauses in order to fu11y respect thé
principle set out in section 8-1. 01 of thé

13



teachers' présent
CCEQ, PAPT, PACT);

collect i ve ag reemen t

Greater flexibi1ity
requi red

A function composed
of several éléments

but based on a rather
un i form mode 1

"Thé conditions for exercising thé
teaching profession must be such
that thé pupi1 may benefit from
thé quaiity of éducation which he
is entitled to expect and that thé
school board and thé teachers hâve

thé obligation to provide to him."

In thé opinion of many organizations and even
many teachers we hâve met, thé application of
this principle implies that thé collective
agreement âhould divest îtself of its encydo-
paedic aspect, wherein each détail of thé
teacher's function is minutely described, cal-
culated and quantified. What is needed instead
is an agreement permitting greater flexibility
of app1ication and greater leeway as we11 as
providing thé possibility of adaptation to thé
requirements of thé pedagogical service.

2. 1 Function

2. 1. 1 Définition of thé function

Thé teachers' main function is composed of
several éléments. Thé teachers' collective
agreement (Chapter 8) enumerates ten (10) of
them. They can be divided into four (2() spécifie
groups: i) teaching courses and lessons and
(or) supervision of student activities; iî)
"encadrement" activities and remediation; iîi)
supervision time and iv) supervision of extra-
curricular activities. Thé document further
mentions thé maximum number of hours to be
devoted to teaching and to thé other work com-
ponents as a whole; it a1so spécifies thé number
of meetings with thé parents, thé number of
collective meetings in school and thé time durîng
which a teacher mus t be aval labié.

Thé result of thèse stipulations îs that thé
concept of thé teacher's function is based on
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Towards a broader
di fferentiation of
function

a more or 1ess unjform mode 1. This is rather
unsuitable to thé sometimes désirable differen-
tigtion of tasks, Thus, for example, it could
be found appropriate in one school to a11ow
a teacher, because of his âge, his expérience
and hîs spécifie capacities, to teach less
but to do more support work. In thé same 1ine
of thought, thé personnel"team cou1d a1so agrée
that a group leader (at thé secondary 1eve1),
because of spécial needs such as thé imp1e-
mentation of new programs, could be exempted
from thé stipulations limitîng thé time devoted
to thé support of his colleagues. Such an
approach wou1d be bénéficiai to thé individuals
involved, thé personnel as a whole and thé
students.

In reality, thé présent rather uniform mode1
(a hard core of teaching and a set number of
hours for other activities), has graduai1y
taken an encouraging direction over thé 1ast
years. But numerous milieux may wish to go
further and should be a11owed to do so. In this
connection, it is important that thé personnel-
team hâve thé liberty of arranging thé workload
differently in order to a11ow each persan to
give his best in thé rôle which suits him best.

11 may feared in certain milieux that a more
libéral approach be thé cause of abusive in-
terpretations and of implementation problems.
A11 things being relative, thé Conseil believes
that thé advantages to be gained woutd outweigh
thé inconveniences.

11 therefore recommends:

- that thé teaoher's funotion 'be defined in
suoh a uay as to. allwi a flexible and
dî-fferentiated aç-çlioation, tak-î. ng znto ao-
oowit thé pedagogiQa'L funQticms uhioh thé
sohool must- assume as uell as thé éducation^
exçevienoe and motivation of thé teaohers.
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2, 1 , 2 Thé student-'teacher ratio

Notable progrès?
accomplished up to now

Putting a new accent
on another aspect...

because of needs
related to new
rea1i tîes

Thé teacher's function and workload are dose-

1y tied to thé number of students per group,
It'is dear that, for thé 1ast fifteen years,
thé collective agreements hâve 1arge1y contri-
buted to thé establishment of new ru1es in this
connectîon. Thus, thé number of students per
group hgs been appreciably reduced. Thé hy-
pothesîs may therefore he made that thé pos-
sibilities for îndivîdual and personal teaching
hâve increased.

Should thé maximum number of students per group
continue to decrease, and should it decrease
général1y or only for certain catégories of
students with learning disabi1itîes? In theory
at 1east, thé argument that thèse maxima should
constantly diminish cou1d be supported. But
for reasons connected to thé présent situation,
it can a1so be argued that for thé moment there
should be no further decrease of thé student-
teacher ratio. In addition to thé high cost
of any réduction of thé student-teacher ratio,
pedagogical reasons for putting a new accent
on equally important aspects must be taken
into account.

Especial1y within thé context of thé app1i-
cation of new currîcula, of po1îcîes bearing
respectîvely on school adaptation, pedagogical
évaluation or thé underprivileged milieux,
teachers are experiencing new needs which thé
smallest réduction of thé maximum number of

students per group would not necessarily sa-
tîsfy.. On thé uholey -it uould be advantageous
to emçhasi. ze other faotors uhioh oould be of
greater help to thé teaoher faoing thèse neu
eduQational needs. For example, 1 et us con-
sîder thé possibi1îties of usjng certain teachers
on aval1abi1ity or of increasîng pedagogical
support by group leaders, subject consultants
or even non-teaching professiona1s. If thèse
resources are fu11y involved and work dosely
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Necessity of joining
compétence with function

Facts: do not always
conform with theory

with thé teachers in thé school, such a step
would undoubtedly contribute substantia11y to
thé quality of thé student'-teacher relationship
and to pedagogical activity. Thus, in order to
better meet, in a général fashion, thé various
needs created by thé new programs and thé re-
cent pedagogical policîes of thé ministère de
1'Education, thé Conseil recommends:

- that a neu accent 'be put on 'unçrovi-ng fhe
teaoln.er's function througTî inoreas si support
from resouroes olosely ïnvotved uith thé
aotî-vitzes of thé teacheï's at soli.ooly suoh
as teachers on ava'i. labzl'ity, group 'Leaders,
subyeot consultants and non-teaoTving pro-
fessionaîs.

2. 2 Assignment and thé conce t of compétence

Thé concept of compétence takes on paramount
importance in assignment, re-assîgnment and
transfer of teachers. To thé extent that
assignment is effected with as much considération
as possible to thé teacher's compétence, thé
greater are thé chances that thé quaiity of
thé student-teacher relationship and of thé
pedagogical activity wi11 be ensured.

Thé criteria of compétence are thé subject of
local bargaining of thé collective agreements.
They are attached to thé criterîon of senîority
when thé question of assignment, re-assignment
or transfer arises. Thé decrees adopted before
thé signature of thé collective agreement carry
thé obligation to take into account compétence
as we11 as seniority, thé latter not having
"thé effect of making thé "compétence" factor
neg1igible."

Thèse rules should guarantee a rigorous and
logical current application. In fact, déplorable
situations nonetheless occur in thé assigning
of teachers. Two main factors account for this:

too elastic a définition of thé concept of com-
petence and thé undue prédominance of seniority.
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Seniority prédominâtes
excessîvdy in
certain mi 1ieux

Indeed, thé concept of compétence, which is
thé object of local bargaming, varies jn
nature and extensi on from one mi 1ieu to
another in such a way that its authenticity
cannot be guaranteed. 11 a1so happens that
îts interprétation does not always favour thé
best choice among thé personnel members for
thé purpose of assignment,

Thé ensuing situation is aggravated in certain
milieux where thé "seniority" factor becomes
exclusive and prédominâtes aver thé compétence
criterion when thé question arises of assigning
or reassigning teachers inside or outside their
fields of teaching. Too often there ensue
forced transfers (bumping) from one fie1d of
teaching to another. Thus, through thé combi-
nation of senior!ty and compétence (défined
libéral1y), it is sometimes found that young
teachers who are wel1 prepared in one or
several given fields, are placed on availability
and are replaced by others who are older, ex-
perienced and compétent in other disciplines
but fundamental1y without compétence to dis-
charge their new teaching duties.

This practice destabilizes pedagogical conti-
nuity, impoverishes thé vital forces of thé
teaching corps, 1eads to improvization and
amateurism and lowers thé quality of services.
In certain cases, thé counterproductive
situations resulting from transfers from one
field to another are tru1y aberrant and un-
acceptable from a pedagogical point of view.

Could anyone describe thé dramatic conséquences
of such practices for thé teachers concerned?
Cou1d anyone show to what extent thèse situa-
tiens cause many students to become dissatisfied,
frustrated, to 1ose motivation and final1y to
become drop-outs? Few professional employment
bodies, if any, even those concerned exclusive-
1y with a materia1istie budget, wou1d accept
such practices. Thèse practices should be
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One situation,
two problems

eyen less acceptable in matters of éducation,
a pub1 icservice where thé population expects
positive quaiity in return for thé large in"
vestments it has agreed to,

Thé Conseil believes that corrections must be
made in order ta guarantee to thé students thé
quality of teaching to which they are entitled.

11 therefore recommends:

- that thé Qoneept of Qompetenoe ï>e defined
pvov-inoially and in a uniform uay aoGordî-ng
to pedagogÎQaî QTitevi.a;

- that thèse or^teri, a guarantee espeoialty
. relevant trazning and expérience in

thé fietd o'f teaQhing;

. adéquate préparation fov teaching fhe
type of students entrusted to thé teaoher;

- that thé seniorzty faotor be subordinated to
thé Qompetenoe faotor in asszçpvnent, re-
asszgnment or trans fer of teaehers.

2. 3 Services to chîldren wîth adaptation and
learn ing disabi1ities

Thé organîzation of services to students with
adaptation and learning disabîlities is present-
1y one of thé more problematic aspects of publie
éducation. Whether it be thé use made for this
purpose of Annex XXIil of thé collective agree-
ment or thé intégration of chîldrenwith disa-
bilities into regular classes, inappropriate
conditions often prevail.

Chapter 8 of thé collective agreement identifies
in Annex XX|t ! seventeen (17) classifications
of chi1dren with disabi1ities. Thèse définitions
are essentially intended to assist in determining
thé number of teachers for thé classes concerned,
within thé framework of a preliminary planning
of services.
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Trimming thé
dassi fication

sySteim

A questionable
pedagogîcal
uti1ization

Services should
necessarily conform
to needs

S âme requirement
for intégration
into regular classes

Since thé school milieu has deyeloped a
spontaneous and tenacious habit of quickly 1a-
belling children and refining thei r dassi"
fication so that in a certain way they become
stereotyped, thé Conseil îs concerned about
this practice as it conditions thé subséquent
pedagogical treatment given to thèse students.
Thé Conseil bel levés serîous questions must be
raised about such a large number of catégories
of children with disabî1ities. It believes it
désirable that this 1ist be substantial1y
shortened. 11 also bel levés that thé non-
teaching professîonals could dévote less time
to technicat opérations of classification and
categorîzation, and could invest more in direct
services to thé student and in support to thé
teachers.

On thé other hand, it must be recognized that
a dear enough définition of thé main di-
sabilities shown by thé students has real value:
it avoids thé arbitrary requis!tioning of human
resources and allows a finer adjustment of thé
maximum number of students per spécial class.
However, thé administrative classification of
thé students does not necessarîly mean that
thé en suing pedagogical treatment should be
uniform. In this regard, it is regrettable
that in several milieux, Annex XXIII seems to
be used merely as a basic structure or as an
instrument of pedagogîcal uniformity. Students
are dassified and receive teaching and peda-
gogical approaches with 1itt1e differentiation.

In thé Conseil's view, what is more important
is that thé services to children with diffi-
culties conform to their personal needs, that
thé appropriate resources be availabié and
that thé organization or models of services
be adapted to thé circumstances,

This requirement concerning spécial classes
remaîns thé same for thé intégration ofcertain
students with disabilities into so"ca11ed
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Experiments
conducted SQnretimes
without adéquate
préparation

regula.r classes, Many persons haye stated to
thé Conseil that this integratÎQn, resutting
from thé policy of adaptât ion of thé ministère
de 1'Education, is conducted in inappropriate
conditions, both for thé students and for thé
teachers.

A good number of thé fîrst experiments of in-
tegration hâve turned out to be of very little
benefit to thé chiTdren and quite unsatisfactory
for thé parents and thé teachers. Thé reason
was thé lack of général n.orms and thé failure
of thé school boards to set up a realistic
policy of services to thé students, Including
a fully operational approach to intégration.
A fui ]y opérât îonal approach isone which, wi th
appropriate means, effectively produces thé
desired educatiQnal and pedagogical results
in thé students concerned. Thus a student will
truly he integrated if he undergoes his training
satisfactorîly, if he is well aecepted by thé
others, if he participâtes fu11 y in thé acti-
vities of thé gorup and if he bas normal access
ta common services.

Observation of expérience shows that intégration,
assessedwîth regard to real and durable benefits
for thé child tntegrated into a regular class
must necessarîl'y rest upon certain fundamental
conditions, notably thé sélection and préparation
of thé chil d with a disabîlity, thé préparation
and provision of pedagogical support for thé
teacher who will receive thé child, thé planning
of a progressive transition of thé chi1d into thé
regular class, as well as thé involvement of thé
parents concerned. Such conditions are far from

being adequately fui f il1ed everywhere.

If thé collective agreements }n thé past hâve
succeeded in adequately regulating thé formation
of groups of children with problems of adapta-
t ion and traîning, they hâve not yet made thé
same contribution for thé reverse movement:
thé insertion of students with disabilities
into regular classes.
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Establishing
better conditions

For thé benefit of thé organization of spécial
classes for children with disabilities as well

as for their intégration, when it takes place,
thé Conseil believes that thé collective agree-
ment, while împroving thé working conditions
of thé teachers on thé professional 1eve1, can
promote a good student"teacher relationship
and appropriate pedagogical activity.

In view of thèse considérations, thé Conseil
recommends:

- that thé mînistêre de l'Education, satî-sfy
itself that thé sQ'hool 'boavâs adopt an
operationat policy of integï'ation of chitdï'en
uith dzfficulties uithin thé fï'ameuoï'k of a
u-lder policy of services to thé students;

- thaty go-ing beyond thé adm'inistrati. ve oonsi-
aérations found -in thé Qoltect-Lve agreements
and in various organzzat-ional models - namely
thé def'in-it'ions of catégories of Qlïildï'en uith
dzsdbil-itzes - diffeï'entzated pedagogioal mo-
dets be developed u'h-Loh â3"e uell. adapted to
fhe personal needs of thé students and are
truly operatzonal in t'he sensé that they
ach-ieve t'he oontemplated educatzonat ohjectives;

- that a reduot-ion of thé manber of defznî-tions
of ohitâren uith d-isabilzties he aoh'ieved;

- that thé p'î'ovinoial oo^eoti, ve agï'eements
ppovi, de a meohan-ism to regulate tÎT. e mimmal
oond'iti-ons of 'integrat'ion of oh-ildï'en uith
d-isdbz-Ut-ies -into regutaï' otasses;

- that thé provinoial collective agveements
oontribute to. thé establisTvnent of minimal.
standards of pedagog'i.oal and teo}ini.oal. support
for thé teaohevs^
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2. ^ Thé situation of non-'teachin
NTP

r-ofessionals

Thé NTPs; a situation
that is threatened,
precarious, in complète
disintegration des pi te
thé continuing needs of
thé students

Whi1e thé collectiyeagreements regulate and
protect thé number of teachers, thé non"
teaching personnel, for thé ir part, are un de r
thé reign ofarbitrariness and insecurity.

Thé result is an uneven development of thé
types of educational services: teaching,
Personal services for thé students and com-
plementary services. In thèse times of
budgetgry constraints, this imbalance has been
worsening dramatical1y.

AIready in 1979, this problem was underlined
by thé Commission de 1'enseignement primaire
of thé Conseil. 11 pointed out that thé non-
teaching personnel, without security and in
insufficient numbers, could not always satisfy
thé essential needs of thé students, especial-
1y of those with learning disabi1ities. More
recently, in its recommendation of December 10,
1981, on thé placing on availability of human
resources, thé Conseil showed that thé non-
teaching personnel were relatively more exposed
than thé others to thé conséquences of budgetary
cuts and of certain highly debatable adminis-
t rat i ve cho i ces.

Still, thé students' needs for thé fui) range
of educational services hâve not diminished.
On thé contra ry. Thé re is, then, every reason
to maintain thé services of NTPs such as guidance
counsellors, psychologists, social workers,
religious animators, psycho"educators and
librarians, to name but a few. Moreoyer, thèse
NTPs hâve not yet acquired thé requisite mobi-
lity to make thé change, should thé need arise,
from one function to another, for example, from
animation to teaching. On thé other hand,
because of their restricted number, they do not
enjoy adéquate possibi1ities of professional
development and in-service training
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Two major éléments of
pedagogical compétence

Thé Conseil believes that this situation can

and must be corrected not only through thé
général policy of personnel hiring, but also
through thé collective agreements, Without
believing that thé latter are thé only megns
of reform, thé Conseil neverthetess recommends:

- that thé m.ni.stêre de l 'Edudati-ony bearing
in mind thé. availahitity of thé neoessary
resouroess pï'ovi. de thé requiveà oo'hevenQe
betbjeen -its vari-ous poli. c'i. es concemed uith
pvovi-d-ing servi-oes to students, espeoi-ally
t1n,e cm. e ooncem-ing thé adaptat'ion to schoot,
and thé oolïeotive agreements oonceming thé
NTP^

- tlzat général ratios be estabîished for thé
ÏITP guaranteei-ng a minimwn of permanent sep-
v^oe to thé students and a minî. mum of siipport
to tHe teaQhevs:

-in relati-on to thé n'wnber of students to
attend to;

. -in. relation to thé number of teaohers to
support;

- tliat -in thé case of sùbgeot oonsuîtantss an
approprzate clause be estàblished pï'ovidî. ng
fov fhe trans fer from thé status of NTP to
that of teaoher and vî. oe-versa;

- that thé NTP be granted possibititzes of
professional devetopment and -in-servzQe
traimng sî-miîaï' to those of teaohers.

2. 5 Professional develo ment and in-service
trainîn of thé teachers

Thé student-'teacher relationship considered
as thé core of pedagogical activity has an actual
relation with thé question of professional de'
velopment and in-service training. Thé more
thé teachers master thé subjects they teach and
thé techniques they use, thé more they are
informed of thé théories and pedagogical dis-
coveries, thé more means they hâve to improve
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Making adéquate means
avai1ab1e according to
rea1 pedagogical needs

thejr philosophy of éducation, to understand
thé implementation of thé new pedagogical
policies, thé more they become ab1e to organize
appropriate educational situations and thé more
thej r relationship with students may conti'-
nuously jmprove.

|t is therefore important to see to ît that thé
possibi1ities for professional development and
in-seryice training be adéquate and be governed
by thé real needs of pedagogical activity. It
is also important that thèse activities be
offered over a convenient period of time in
order to a11ow a thorough study of thé fields
relevant to thé teacher's function.

Collective agreements atready contain inte-
resting clauses for professional development
and in-service training. However, thé teachers"
pedagogical activity must take into account
demanding realities. Thus, thé new curricula
are bringing about changes in content as well
as in philosophy and pedagogical approach;
for their part, thé new pedagogical policies
of thé Ministère wi11 bring about numerous
changes in thé organîzation of services and in
thé very practices of thé personnel.

Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

- that tHe oollecti-ve agreements a'im to
maznta-in thé ind-i'i>iduat and oolleotive

possibzl-itî-es of professional development
and in-sepvioe tï'aining;

- that^ thé major oviteri. on for atlooating funds
for pï'ofessional development be relevant to
t}ie funotî. on of thé teaohe-f and of thé non-
teachzng personnel^ as tHe case may £>e;

- that^ thé geneval needs brought about by fhe
nevj programs and thé neu pedagogioat poHoies
t>e g-iven pri.ority.
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Participation; a
necessary démocratie
avenue

Various formulae

A course to maintain

because it meets with

expectations

2. 6 Part ici at ion

Within an educational system which purports to
be démocratie, participation seems a fayoured
avenue of positive involvement and satisfaction.
|t is a palliative to a centralizing government;
it is thé avenue of expression of thé ideas
and vitalenergies of a milieu concerned with
a common project.. It îs thé source of, and thé
place for dialogue. Most interest groups
therefore demand participation, in spite of i ts
shortcomings and thé occasional practica) pro-
blems it créâtes.

For some groups, such as parents, thé 1aw
actually guarantees spécifie areas and provides
thé mechanism of consultation. In thé teaching
world, participation is thé subject of local
bargaining. |t therefore varies in scope and
in implementation.

Participation is quîte often limited, for an
indivîdual or a given group, to thé expression
of ideas before thé proper authority who takes
thé final décision. But it also happens that
thé direct and informai participation of thé
teachers in thé development of projects with
thé administration leads to extended forms of
common décision making or common management.
Thèse practices hâve me ri t when conducted in
mutual good faith and in a tru1y démocratie
fashion. They must be encouragea and maintained.

In this connection, thé socio-pedagogical study
Les enseignantes et enseignants du Québec shows
that thé form of décision making in thé school
îs quite important, It finds especially "that
thé persans who are least satisfied with regard
to académie freedom are those who a. re faced

w(th an administration which glways, or most
of thé time, takes pedagogical décisions a1one-? .

5. Ministère de 1'Education, Les enseignantes et enseignants du Québec,
volume 5» Le vécu rofessionnel: tâche et milieu de travail, p. 1
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Adopting an open-
minded attitude

11 also finds that "conyersely teachers who
take pedac^ogical décisions atone are more
satisfiedi"'. On thé who1e, thé non"
uniform trend seems to favor a balanced posi"
tion^ "... satisfaction decreases when thé teachers
perce jve that (,., ) pedagogical décisions are
taken exclus!ve1y, whether by thé administration
or by thé teachers; thé subjects seem to indi-
cate thereby that a happy médium is thé
guarantee of a good atmosphère in school^ ".

Participation, closely tied to décision making
in pedagogical matters is therefore an important
factor of satisfaction for thé teachers and of
motivation in their pedagogical activîty. In
view of thé ambivalence shown by thé enquiry
mentioned above, it seems clear that thé at-
titude of thé teachers on thé subject is not
inflexible and that a varîety of situations
is désirable, tndeed, in certain cases,
parti cipatory management cou 1 d 1ead to f u 11
décision making autonomy of thé teachers in
fields such as thé adaptation of programs and
thé choîce of didactic material.

Whatever form its provincially or 1oca11y ne-
gotiated mechanisms may take, thé Conseil
considers that participation is an important
factor of personnel motivation, of involvement
within thé educational project, of incentive
to pedagogical activity. and of improvement of
thé student-teacher relationshîp, and it re-
commends:

- that thé paï'tieipatî. on of various catégories
of personne! not only. be ma-intained but
strengthened by appropriate means;

- that thé parties oonoemed by thé Qolteotzve
agreement agrée to inolude. in i-t thé broad
przndples of suoh parti Qz-patî-on;

6. Ibjd.. p. 177.
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Student-teacher

relatîonship not
1imi ted to thé
dassroom

Attitudes to
discourage

- that on oerta-in pedagogioat questions^ to be
detéïnined hetiôeen thé parties^ thé teaoheï's
be:. granted a right of QO-deQÎszon, thé. sohool
adninistration having to gusti-fy its oppo^-
siti. on -in oase of d-issent;

2. 7 Stàtùtôr resence
avallabili ty

and thé nçtîon Of

Thé student-teacher relationship is mainly""
from its duration point of view-"rea1ized within
thé classroom. But thîsperiod of group-encounter
does not encompass its fu11 reality: many less
formai and différent circumstances may vary and
enrich thé student-teacher relationship.

Educational actîvity requires personal qualities,
stability and continuity. It assumes that thé
teacher wî1 l be présent and aval labié to thé
student and wi11 réserve his best efforts for
him. l t supposes a certain unse1fishness, a
certain form of gratuitousness. In short, thé
teachers must somehow develop a way of living
with thé young. In thé enquiry which thé
Ministère conducted about their school expérience,
thé young hâve in fact cleaHy indicated their
expectations in this regard 7. They expressed
a need for a gréât deal of présence and attention.

For thèse reasons, thé Conseil considers that any
clause of thé collective agreement which encourages
thé teacher to develop an attitude of strict
accountîng and excessive limitation of hîs time
with thé students is contrary to their needs.
This is notably thé case with a growing number
of teachers who prefer being absent from their
dassroom rather than receiving payment for

7. Ministère de 1'Education, Suzanne Fontaine, Le vécu scolaire dans les
écoles secpndaires en 1976-1977, 1977-1978, 19 0, 9 P.
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Thé présence of thé
personnel in school;
a requirement for
enriched pedagogical
activity

Actual insufficiency
of présence and
availabili ty in
relation to thé needs
of thé young and thé
requirements of collecti
pddagogica] work

their unused sickness days or for thé paid
holidays they are entjtled to for gny excess
of:number of students per class, This serious"
1y affects thé stabîlity and continuity of
pedagogical activity. Thé same may be said of
any attempt to dissuade a teacher from vol un"
tari1y exceedfng thé maximum of bis statutory
time of présence, as provided by thé collective
agreement.

As regards thé relations between thé teachers
themselves and thé rest of thé school per"
sonne1' exPerience shows thé importance of an
effective and continued présence of every one
for thé development of team work, for thé de-
velopment and realization of coliective projects
and for reflection on pedagogy and éducation.
A school^which is deserted by its teachers between
or immediately after classes, runs thé risk of
quickly becomjng impoverished, if not indeed
stérile with regard to pedagogical renewal. On
thé other hand, a school where thé personnel
remajn présent offers unsuspected possibilities
for mutual enrichment and common activity.

Thé facts reported to thé Conseil lead it to
believe that an attempt should be made to'im-
prove thé situation in this regard, especially
at thé secondary level. Thé actual clause
regulatîng thé présence in school for thé

ve maximum 27 hours of "availabi1 jty to thé school
board" seems to complicate and actually limît
thé possibilities of présence of thé teachers,
of exchanges between them and of contact with
the^students. In numerous cases, jts app1i-
cation becomes a complex and hazardous, if not
impossible, administrative task,

As a matter of fact, thé collective agreement,
by introducing thé prjnciple of adygnce notice
of thé présence of thé teachers "upon demand
of thé compétent authority" (occasional1y with
a^required 48 hour notice) isquite often out
of harmony with daily schoo] ] i'fe. At schoof,
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Spending more time
with thé students
at school...

through an appropriate
material and pedagogjca1
organization

thé students, within thé tight schedules
proyided by thé System of schod transportation,
want to meet. their teachers more often and more
easily. Thé students expect their teachers to
besincerety attentive, sympathetic and inte-
rested in their problems. This legitimate
feeling, which thé young often vîgorously express,
deserves thé greatest attention,

Thé Conseil therefore believes that, given thé
requirements of team work, of thé relationship
with thé students and thé latter's expectations,
theschool personnel, especially thé teachers,
should daily spend more time with thé students
and guarantee them a more direct and spontaneous
availabi1ity.

But this supposes an adéquate material and
pedagogical organization so that thé sustained
présence of thé teachers is not to be perceived
as an end in itself or as a vexation but rather
as a means which can be profitable, both for
thé teachers and for thé students. This arrange-
ment could actually evolve into a new concept
of thé students' schedule in order to allow them
guaranteed access to thé teachers outside of
theîr classes.

Thé teachers argue, often with reason, that
because of thé poor material facilities at their
disposai, they wi11 désert thé school or stay
there as little as possible. This vicious cirde
has to be broken. Therefore, steps must be taken
to set up appropriate matériel facilities. Thé
présent clause which provjdes "that thé board
wi11 endeavour to provide thé teachers with
facilities in locales where they may accomplish
work related to their duties" should be invoked
and enforced. For their part, if thé personnel
are convînced of this necessity, they wi 1 1
promptly see to bringing about th.e desired
changes,
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Thé Conseil therefore recommends:

" t1ia'b thé statutoïy time of availabi.lîty
(.pvesently 27 ÎIQUPS) he. consi-deped as a

mznï. mzan;

- t'hat thé requîred hours o.f avaiîabiîify
nownalî-y l>e spent at tHe p7.aoe af uork;

- that fhe t-eaohers rema'in available at thei-r

plaae of uork uhen thé stuâents are theve^

- that thé appropriate pedagogi-oal and
materiat organisation be set up î-n order
that this statutory présence be peroeived
posî-ti, vel'y and fhat i-t prof-it bofh students
and teaohers.

CONCLUSION

Thé Conseil does not prétend, through thé présent commentaries on certain
aspects of collective agreements and thé student-teacher relationship, to
hâve exhausted this vast question. Among other matters, it cou1d hâve
considered thé évaluation of personne], which used to be thé subject of a
clause of thé collective agreement. Evaluation can be considered as a
positive élément of assistance to thé personnel, of its ongoing training
and development. It can also be seen, by a responsible institution, as an
essential instrument of accounting to thé community. Thé Conseil found it
préférable to put over thé study of this question and wi11 degl with it in
its annual report, which wi11 precisely be concerned with pedagogical acti-
vi ty.

Thé Conseil has attempted to express what a large portion of thé population
and thé school milieu désires. 11 has a1so attempted to outline briefiy
certain orientations which thé parties conceriied wi 1 1 be asked to refine
and elaborate upon if they deem them compatible with their understanding
of thé collective agreements, thé working conditions of persçnneî and their
own relation to thé studenfteacher relationship and thé educational activity.

If thé student-teacher relationship andpedagogical activity remain essential
values, as prodaimed in thé officiai speeches of unions andemployers, it wi 1 1
be of prime importance during thé next bargainîng round to reach an acceptable
compromise between thé reasonable working conditions which school personnel
îs entitled to, thé limits which thé economy imposes upon thé State and
thé right of thé young to expérience, with tl-teir educators, conditions which
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answer theîr needs and expectations,

This implies a réévaluation bya11 parties concerned of certain attitudes
and practices which are more appropriate to bargajning in thé industrial
rather than în thé educational milieu, tndeed, contrary to thé industrial
sector, where thé ciientele exercises thé power of thé marketplace, in
thé educational sector thé opposing parties are engagea jn a power struggle
for a monopoly. Thé individual, family and social conséquences are of a
différent order and of much greater effect in terms of deprivatîon of
essential services and of damages sustained.

Thé parties wi11 a1so hâve to remember that thé limit of one's rights
stands where thé other's rjghts begin and that thé young should not, in
thé 1ast resort, be thé lasers in thé solution of their elders' problems.
Therefore, in addition to thé changing of certain attitudes of indifférence
to this requirement, thé collective agreement should create conditions which
wou1d be favourable to thé student-teacher relationship and pedagogical
activity. For its part, thé Conseil bel levés that thèse few 1ines of
reflection and thé orientations suggested above can be reconciled with thé
legitimate désires of thé teaching and non-teaching personnel for reasonable
working conditions, while, at thé same time, respecting thé fundamental
postulate, already stated, that thé good of thé young must corne first and
foremost.
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Text of^thé djssenting opinion of Mrs. Fernande Landry on part 2.7
concerning statutory présence and thé notion of availability

Thé statutory présence of thé teachers in school doesnot per se guarantee
a better pedagogical action. At thé primary 1eve1, during'the brÏef moments
when thé teacher j s not in thé dassroom, most of h; s colÏegues andstudents
are there. |t îs therefore impossible to make any contactwith them. At
thé secondary levé], thé teachers who become avaîtable corne from différent
departments and teaching levels; they cannot work in teams. Neither can
they meet thé students who are busy in their classrooms. Statutory présence
cannât therefore be an efficient measure in thé présent pedagogica'1 conditions,



APPENDIX

Persons and or anîsms met b thé members of thé Commitfée;

. La Fédération québécoise des directeurs d'êcole (F. Q,. D, E.)

. Québec Association of School Administrators (Q, A. S, A.)

. Provincial Association of Catholic Teachers (P. A. C. T.)

. Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers (P. A. P. T.)

. Québec Association of Protestant Schoo] Boards (Q.. A. P. S. B. )

. Le Comité patronal de négociation des commissions
(C. P. N. C. P.)

. La Fédération des commissions scolaires catholiques du Québec (F. C. S. C. Q.)

. Le Comité patronal de négociation des commissions pour catholi
(C. P. N. C. C.)

. L'Association des cadres scolaires du Québec (A. C. S. Q.)

. L'Association des directeurs généraux des commissions scolaires
(A. D. I. G. E. C. S.)

Hâve declined thé invitation of thé Committee:

. La Fédération des comités de parents du Q.uébec (F. C. P. Q,.)

. La Centrale de 1'enseignement du Q.uébec (C. E. Q.)

. L'Association des professionnels non enseignants du Québec
(A. P. N. E. Q. - C. E. Q.)
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